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THE VITAL POINT.
YTînF, IERALD has a circulation of 1000,

and lias done nîuicli good to its suibseribers.
It is the best, cheapest and most liberal
j urnal of the kind publisht. It givs ail the
newvs and1 plans of spelingr reforin for 25
cents a year, with extra giv-away copies.

Its editor lias the hart, wil, noledge and
experience neceiiary for its puiblication.
0f any reformrer lie lias, too, the best col-
ection of type for the purpose; fartlier-
more, lie is so Iocated that lie can send tlie
paper at pound rates to both the Britisli
lies and the United States.*

H1e lias labord long and liard witli pectu-
niary los. To alow TUE HERALD to Stop
wud be a dredful blo to the caus.

So, readers, subscribe - the vital point.
Teachers, take TIIE IIERALD. The chuld

wastes two years of precios scool life tliru
irregular speling. A fiting word now and
tiien to tlie yung paves the way for reform.

Co~l1eqe Presidents, ask yur filantliropic
students to canvas for TiuE JIERALD. It
wud revive the reform, caus great leaders
to arise, and free the English-speaking
world from ignorance and slavery.

Spctiniq Reformer»s, subseribe. A quarter
(or a sliuling) a year froma eacli believer
wu(l boom TUE IIERALD, and it wud boom
the catis. Lt wud then liav 100,000 sub-
scribers,. if flot a milion, and it wud make
tliem ernest reformers. Let us go to work
now, and rolli up ten thousand subscrip-
tions. C.-nvasing i now the niust esential
part of our reformatory work, prepara-
tion of tlie soul for the seed.

New York City. G.W.WISHRAIRD.
*[Including Hawaii, Pliilipin llands,

Soutli Africa, New Zealand, Newfound-
land and other colonies-India and Aus-
tralia fot yet; distribution WUd be liandi-
capt by postage f rom any other center, as
the United States even.-ED.]
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THE HERALD is publisht (with misic nary ob-

ject) in Jan., April, July, Oct.. at 57 Harbor eit.,
Toronto, Canada. SURSCRIBE AND DISTRIBUTE
in leters,- in scools, privatly in a hunderd ways.
8 copis. to one adress 25 cents a year in advance;
20 copis, 5o cents; 45 COpis, $1 ; 100 COPis, $2.
Issues for a past year, i0 c. Foren stamps taken.
Yur influence to extend circulation is solicited.

er9 For fuller explanation and Platform see
cover of Ânnual of New Speling (postpaid, 10 o.>
publisht evry July as archives of the year.

kDA, Jan.-Mar., 1906. N~ 81.

OPINION14S 0F EMINENT MEN.
(Cont'd froin P.101, 107, 111, 115, 123, 127, 139,149.)

The fonetic movement is of vast imiport.-
ance to li tmanity.- Prof. R. WEEKS.

iMtany zelos speling reformers lak train-
ing for cotistrtlctiv nok h tiyfn
arunents enuif agis h.prv:,st systeni
tliey can contribuite nothing of value to a
new one. A conference of sucli wud hav
no infliience.-F. A. Bi,,ACKItIN, profes-
sor in English, Chicago university.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-l'he Blossburg Advertiser, a Tioga Co.,

Pa... weekly, uzes tho, thru, boro, and others.
-XVright'is Englisi -Diatleet Grammar, is

out: 730 pp. crown 8vo (smaller than l2nio) cloth.
Lt givs chief resuits as developt by Wright's.Dia-
ledt Dz*ctionary (noticed ou our p. 1.50) comprising
the dialects of England, Shetland and Orkney
ilands, and parts of Scotland, Ireland and Wales
where English is 1.abitualy spoken (Frowde, lOs
6d tii 31st Dec. 1905; atter, 16s).

-~Wright tries "to bring out as far as
posibi main caracteristic features of ail the dia-
lects, and to furnish . . a concise and systematic
acount of the fonology and accidence.'

-Lt is the first gramar of its kind. IIad
collection of material for it been delayd twenty
years, it wud by thon hav been quite iniposibl to
get together sufflicient pure dialect material to
outline our dialects' fonology, so rapidly is pure
dialect speech disapearing, even in cuntry dis-
tricts, frorn spred of education and modemn facil-
jties for inter-comm unioation.

-Tho pure dialects disapear, their or-
thoepy remains in amalgaru for centuries, afect-
ing averages and normais. America is fiof Tu-
dor English, part of which came thru New Eng-
land, but more from Ireland.

-This asks yu to subscribe and so lielp
to reach the circulation aimd atý-10,000.

-Wer 100 workers to buy and distrili-
utejudiciosly 100 copies eacb of evry issue, or 400
a year for each (in al] 40,000 a year) THUE HERA.LD
wud then be self-supporting (income $200 a year)
and fulfil its mision. Hitherto its receits wer
between 33 and 40 p)ercent of cost of publication.!

-- History repeats itself : Vickroy fournd
nearly 400 members of the Amer. Sp. Ref. Aso'n
who refused (by negleet of duns) to pay arears
o! 50-cent subecriptions to his Fonelic Teacher, the
SRA organ. He bild the Ason for $479. Ail its
funds, $220l48, wer paid on acount; a balance of
$258*54 was neyer paid. This sum was but a liti
part of the time, trubi, energy, work and money
givn by that devoted scolar. Exit Vickroy in dis-
gust from this and other like reasons. See SRA
Bulletin 18, dated New York Nov. 1884.

-"The incum of the paper for tlie hole


